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Notes by the Way,

Pall-whoat.--Mr. David Crawford,
whom overy Montrealor knows, has
bought a largo farm -about 250
acre--at River.eaudetto. Eo did a
bo'd thing last autumn, When ho
sowed 4 acres of wheat, which wo
hope will turn out woll, but thc thaw
in the latter part of December, follow.
ing the zero weather iu the carly part
of that month, is against it. Another
thing : the o Cod was put lu broadcast,
and Ihoreforo not doop enough, as it

I
ouald uniy bo covered with simple ha
rowing. Fail whoat should bu ploughe
or dri ed ia from 3 to 4inuhus doop.

.We advised Mr. Crawford to harroi
his w1heat as soon as the land is dr
enough in the spring; thon, the grapi
seodB should bo aown and the rolle
passed ovor the picco, which will bar,
them quito deop onough.

Tho farmors in the C8toau (listri o
o hIr.Crawford tells me, aro very anxiou
9 to improve. Unfortunatoly, thero i
9 no Agricultural Society or Farmer'
9 Club there, but thoy have applied t

the Ottawa Govorliment for a loc
0 turer, and it scoms that M. J. C. Cha
0 pais is expectod to pay thom a visi
0 efore long.

As to cattle, Mr. Crawford propose
to introduco somo thoroughbred Short

2 horne, from Ontario, but, as it is i
dairy.district, ho lied botter bo care

. ful in his telection, for the milkini
, strains of that breed are not common

He very soensibly eays he wants a loi
of cows that are good for somothine
in the butcher'a lino of business afteî
thoy have done thoir duty as pro
viders of raw material for the dairy

4 Will ne one over get a smail bord o]
the t Dairy-Shorthorn by way of i
beginning? 

Hoarda's Dairyman --and the end
of the cow-had, im une .of its later
isuesii, a para aph that rather aston.
ished t:a : " cnot pay a dairy.
man to consider the feeding of veal
clvcs or the fattening of old cows,
Re can put new milk and feeding
stuffa to more profitable uses in the
manufacture of butter and cheoae."

What is to become of the bull.
calvos, then ? And the old cows ; are
they te be knocked on the head and
thrown into the neareat ditch ? W
take it Mr. Horsfal, thogreat London
dairyman, knows hie business quite
well as the writer in Efard, but then
ho does not keep Jeraeys, but the sadly
maligned Dairy Shorthorns, of which
Board has so mean an opinion.

Mr. Horsfall buya strippers, or cows
some six months after calving, and,by judioious feeding, ko increases tear
yield of milk as to make a fair profit
out of this alone, and also to increaso
the weight and value of the caroass in
six or eight monthe, so as to sell them
for 50 11o more than what they cost
him. As the late E. W. Stewart said.
A systom that can produce milk
profitably while fattening the cuw,
must have some merits worthy of
adoption.

How to treat old cows.-This systeom
must of coure dopend upon the con.
dition of the cow being kopt up while
giving a largo yiold of miilk. Tho
rations given to Mr. lor8fall's cows
are compounded of tho following
materialBe.

Fou) FoR sIX Cows tfor 191 dayc;.
Per day.

Moadow.hay..................... 56 lbs.
RUpO cake ........................ 30 "
Malt coummine.................. 9
Bran. ................. ........... 9 «
Bean-meal......... .............. 9 «
Roots, ae........................ 204 "
Oat straw ............... ........ 50 '
Bean.straw...................... 12 '

3'9 lb'.
Egnal to 63 i Ibs. per hoad pur day.1Pease meal and peaao.straw may

in this country take the place of
beans.

Of thoee six atrippera the following
is the yiold of milk during 191 days,
and thoir rospeGtivo gain in livo
weight:

No. of cow.

21
3
4
5
6

Average of,
a'i...........

Total Yiold.

days. Ibs.

203 5,202
189 7,749
217 8,354
175 6,725
175 5,833
189 6,52

31 6,752

Gain lu weight.

Ibs.

84
1411
168
28
56
28

84

S To say nothing of tho value of thi
duog, which atthebusual price o .ùw

a house-dung in Londori, was c'irtainly
worth $14.10 a cow. Professor Way

> who analysed the manuro front thetg
. bix cowe, returned the fulluw ing state
t mont:

Nitrogen............. 414 lbs
Phosphoric acid... 93
S Potash............... 585

Which at a reseonablo valuatior
should bo worth $87.38 : as for valu.
ing the nitrogen, etc., of dang at the
samepricoas in commercial fertilisers
that is an absurdity that no one but
a pure theoriht would ever full into.

Whost in Eritain.-Ninety.five of
of all the wheat grown in Britain ie
produeod in England. Eren in Wales'
one-third more vhat was grown than
!n Scotland, lu which latter country,
-In 195, thers were only 33,641 acres
of that cereal. Trust Scotland for
knowin ber own interest: cats pay
botter tan -wheat nowadays, though
the average whoat-crop of Scotland is
genorally 35 bushels an acre te En-
gland's 30.

POULTRY-MANURE.

Comparison wilt ges!o-0RItry-food
- Composition cf guano -Value-
Anderson's analyais of pouitry-dung,

Guano is the dung and urine of sea-
fowls feeding on fish alone. It is, ex-
cept itt the uppur layers, of unknown
age, and hat and pressuro-by its
own weight-havo combined to con-
dense and solidify it.

Poultry, on the other hand, fed on
grain and stede with a good deal of
other vegotable matters, snch asgrass,
cabbage, &o. ; thoir droppings are
recent and raw, aud insteat of con-
taining only 7 21 te 8 0, of water,
like guano, thoy raroly contain less
than 50 el, The tao chief manuriai
constituonts of both poultry-manuure
and guano are ammonia and phospha-
teof limo, potash la presont in each,
but in snch very small quantities that
it may bo left out of our considera-
tien.

The following shows the analysis of
a good sample of Poruvian guano
as it is found to day, and its value, at
present prices, per ton of 2000 lbs.

Ammonia 12 0O_ = 240 lbs.,
at 12 cts........................ $28.80

Phosphatoof lime abonecarth)
30 O, 6 0 0 lbs. at 2 cis... 12.00

Putah 4 00 80 lb. at 4
cents............................. 3 .20

- - · 44.00

Dr Uro's analysis of Poruvian gua
no in its best days, whon it gava
14 01o of nitrogen ý 17 "o of am-
monita,i stands thus .

Water .................... 7.83
Orgaue matter contaiming am-

moniacal Balta.................... 59.85
Chloride of eodium, sulph. of

soda, phosph. ot pote ........ 12.24
Phosphates of limo and magne-

>a .. ...... .................. 15.15
carbonate of lime.............
Sand and other impurities....... 3.39

99.43

Now, lot us sco what the composi-
tion of hen's dung ie, accordin te
Anderson, chomist te the Higland
Society of Scotland:

W ater.......... ............ 6038
. Orgaumo mat'or and mn-

moniacal salts .. ..... 19.22
Phosphatei ................. 4.47
Crbonate of li.-e . ...... 7.65
Alkaline salks . ...... 109
Sand aud othor impuri-

tics .........--............. 6.69

100.00
Ammonia............. 074

- Phosphorio acid........... 2.05(about)

So, in a ton of guano - quality a8
above - compared with an ton of
hen's dung, there is only f as much
water, but, in revenge, there is 16
times as much ammonia, and many
times as much phosphate of lime.

The analysis of mixed horse, cattle-
and pig-dung, by Voeloker, pr,
ohemist te the Royal Agricultural
Society Of England runs thus :

Water..................... 66.17
Organiematter......... 2824
Inorganie do ......... 5.59

100.00

Containing ammonia.. .78
Phosphate of lime... 12.23
Potash ................ 12.14

All these samples were collected in
a fresh state, and analysed after being
dried ut22 0 F.

Well might Prof. Anderson conolude
his report to the Highland and Agri-
iulturalSuciety of Scotland with these
words. The thre kinds of poultry-
dung: hens', geoso', and ducks, hard-
ly, if at all, exceod farta yard manure
in value.

Faeding milch-cows.-All the Mont.
roal milkmen whom we have met say
that they feed their cows four and
some of them fivo times a day.

Mrs Jones of 0rockville, one of the
most suecessfni of dairy-women, foeds
ber Jerseys as follows:

In winter, the stalls are cleanod out
at 5 A. M., the cows are brushed off,
and each recoives a food of silage with
the proper quantity of meal and bran
mixed with it, according te the milk
they are giving. They are thon
milked, each gets an armfu of hay,
and the bands go to breakfast.

Towards noon, they are watored,
snd on returinig te the stable, eaoh
oow onds a fd of sliced roots in her
box with a handful of moal or bran
sprinklod ovor it.

At four P. 3, they are ait offered
water in pails, antid roeivo their second
feed of ellage and meal.

At five P. f.,,milkingbe ' n, after
which cach cow retoives a litral food
of bay and fresh bedding, and is thon
left for the night.

At any rate this makes four foods a
day, at least.
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